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BLACKMAIL.

Synopsis. Dr. Jolin Mlchelsnn.
Just beglnnltiK his cnrrer, becomes
resident physician and companion
of Homer Bldnoy at Hartley liouso.
Mr. Slilney Ih nn Anicrlwm, n sctnl-invnll- d,

old and rich nnd very de-

sirous to live. Mm. Hldney In a
Hpanldh woniiin, dlKiilllcd und reti-
cent. Jed, tho butler, uetH llhi a
privileged mi'inber of tlio family.
Tho fntnlly tins como from Monte-
video, South America, Hartley
house In a duo old Isolated country
place, with a minder story, a
"haunted pool," and mnny watch-
dogs, and nn atmosphere of iiiys-ter-

Tho "haunted pool" Is wlier
Hlchnrd Dolmnn, noil of a former
owner of Hartley house, had hilled

JiIh brother, Arthur Dobiion. Jed
ToRlns operatlonH by locking tho
doctor In his room tho very IHhI
iiIkIiL. Doctor John' fixes Ills door
ho ho can't ho locked In. He meets
Innlicl, daughter of tho house, and
falls In lovo at firm hIrIU. In tho
nlKht ho flndH tho butler drunk and
holding MrH. Sidney by tho wrist.
He Interferes. MrH. Hldney makes
lluht of It. John tiiiyH n revolver.
John ovorhear.i Jed telllnK Mr.
Sidney ho will have bin way. In
reply alio says she will not liesltuto
to kill him. Mm. Sidney afiknJohn
to consent to the announcement of
IiIh encasement to Isnbcl. Tho
youtiR peoplo consent to the make
bollevn ctiKaRetnent. Later they
find It Is to head off Jed, who
would niarry Isobol. Jed tries to
kill John) but tho mutter Is
smoothed over. John, though

to Isobcl, conceals his love.
Mr. Sidney visits a nearby prison
and has Dobson, tho murderer,
pointed out. Jed tolls tho story of
tho Dobson murder. Tho family bo
to South America for tho winter.
John Is left at homo, but tho

In' not broken. John
hears tho story of a tragedy "that
mlftlit havo happened In Monte-
video." Tho family returns. A
mystorlnus Spanish sailor appears.
Jed recognizes him nnd wants to
kill him. Tho sailor plays burglar.
Mr. nrown, "attorney" for tho
tailor, calls on John.

I CHAPTER VIII Continued.
9

"Where wns thnt?" I naked.
The little tunii pulled ut his coat

.cuffs nnd smiled njrnln.
"My client uelnjr Spanish nnd Mr.

Sidney linvltiK lived tunny years In
Montevideo, It mlsht be assumed thnt
"It wns there," ho suld. "It wns there,
and my client enmo Into possession of
n document by dishonest means, I
.suspect of which he now retains only
one page. I wish to lenvu a copy of
this pngo with you, nnd Inter to And

out to what extent It Interests Mr.
BfOfloy."

"You mean to find out If he will
mibmlt to blackmail," I snld.

"I anticipated your remark," he snld.
"I look ut tho mntter differently. If
Mr. Sidney hns something to conceni,
we shall be Bind to help him to con-

ceni It. I will lenve a copy of the
piiKC.from the document with you, nnd
with your permission will see you
Inter."

He hnnded me,n long envclopo nnd
with n bow nsked to bo shown to the
door. Jed, not suspecting thnt the
little mnn had nny connection with the
Bailor, showed him out.

I went to my room to cxnmlno tho
pnper which hud been left with me.
It wns nccompnnled by nn explunntory
Htntement' by "Attorney Phllctus M.

Brown." I will glvo tho explunntory
Htntement first.

"Memornndu for Dr. Mlchelson:
The uccotnpunylng typewritten Mieet
Is n pnrt of n document stolen from
Mr. Sidney In Montevideo ten years
figo by Alejandro Drnvndu, then n

fiervnnt In the cupuclty of porter. Dm-vntl- u

preserves tho original, of which
I liuvo had several typewritten copies
made. Drnvndn had the complete doc-

ument In his linmls, hut only for a
Hhort while. Ho had discovered. In

the course of sfvernl years' service
under Mr. Sidney In Montevideo, that
a strong box In Mr. Sidney's room
wns particularly guarded. He sup-

posed It contulneil Jewels. He Is, I

should Judge, n person of small montl
character nnd great cupidity. Ho de-

termined to steal the box, hoping thnt
Its contents would enable him to get
married and set himself up In n small
business.

"lie succeeded In getting the box,
by entering Mr. Sidney's room, but be-

fore he could make Ills escape ho wns
unfortunate enough to bo discovered
by another servant, known to you as
Jed. Jfd leveled a revolver nt my
client und made him surrender tho
box. ,

"I can only conjecture here fre-
quently this enso has eausvd me to
conjecture; but I think that the mnn
Jed, nlthough ho knew something val-

uable was contained in the box,
thought, us did my Spanish client, thnt
It was personal property; nnd, unllko
toy client, he wns not careless of prop-
erty rights. Tills conjecture may not
tntvrest you, but I Imagine you ask-
ing: 'Why did not Jed steal the box

t' afterward took fiom my client?"
It wis, I think, becuuso tho man Jed
vvus by nature honest, and it wns only
wcn ids Inhibitions had been broken
flown by tho sight of another man com-

mitting a crime which hnd been easier
for bin) to commit, that he lost control
of his morals.

li'The man Jed took tho box. My ell
cut, J"hueruto at (hiding himself
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robbed of Ills loot, i.rinctl himself Im-

mediately nnd bruit Into Jed's room
shortly thereafter. tin found Jed

looking M a muss of pa-

lters, which was all the supposed Jewel
casket contained.

"In this disappointing occupation
Jed vvus nrouscd by tho stealthy en-

trance of my client through a win-

dow, but there was no conflict. Jed
pointed to Hie paper and laughed.
My client vvus shrewd enough to rend
Jed's emotions. lie knew thnt the
treasure trove hud proved a minn bub-
ble. He Is u man of violent temper.
In tils double disappointment he sprang
ut Jed, stubbed lilin In the shoulder,
seized the papers, scattered them
about tho room und Jumped out of the
window.

"If tills hud been nil, I should have
no client In this case. Hut In bin rage
Drnvndu. when he was throwing the
papers about, had unconsciously re-

mitted one sheet In his clenched fist.
He found it In his list when lie came
out of his senseless und Inordinate
rage later; and then, his natural cu
pidity und cunning reasserted, he real-
ized Unit something wns being guard-
ed In the box; that something being
only papers, It must follow thnt the
pnpers were vnluable. He reproached
himself that his anger bad defeated
ills Judgment when It wns possible for
him to take the entire contents of tho
box. He did not dnro go buck; he hnd
stabbed Jed; the bouse might be
alarmed. He hud only n single sheet
of the gunrded inutiuwrlpt. It Is a
copy of thnt sheet which you find here.

"I said I would give you my conjec-
tures. You will nsk first why I am
so candid In committing to writing a
communication of this nature. It Is
becuusc: first, I prefer to write It,
owing to u physical timidity In con-

versation ; nnd second, but cqunlly Im-

portant, becnusc I know the Inst thing
Mr. Sidney or nny truo friend of Mr.
Sidney's, desires Is to have the Htory,
of which this Is a page, made public.

"I do not know whnt this story Is,

but I know wiio does know whnt It Is.
Thnt person Is the man Jed now, ns
before, a servant of Mr. Sidney. I
have tnndo sufficient Inquiry an to the
position of Jed In the household of
Mr. Sidney to know that he retains
the manuscript found In tho box, or if
ho does not retain It, knows Its con
tents.

"The visit of Mr. Sidney and his
family to Montevideo this winter be-

trayed Jed's whereabouts to Drnvndu.
ne came north nfter they hnd sailed.
Ills cupidity hns determlnntlon. I
think your mnn Jed appreciates that.
I think from whnt Drnvnda hns told
me, In his simple bonwtlng fashion,
that Jed was dismayed to see him
again In Montevideo.

"My client's first Impulse, having fol-

lowed Jed to the United States, wns
to get at this secret by force or theft,
but he sees the physical difficulties In

tho wny; nnd being, except In his vio-

lent moments', a rensonnblo man, ho
hns hnd recourse to nn attorney to
obtain such settlement ns his knowl-

edge mny be worth.
"1 do not wish to defend my course

In the mntter. I suggest merely thnt
Mr. Sidney nnd nil concerned will fare
tho better for hnvlng a man of con-

sideration and discretion, such as I
Hatter myself I nm, Intervening be-

tween them nnd n man of tho moral
comnlcxlon Indicated by my client. I
ahull be at your disposal, doctor, with-

in nny rcasonnble time. I lenve It to
your Judgment to hnudle the matter
within Hurtley house."

Tho copy of mnnuscrlpt which nc-

compnnled the letter wus as follows:"... would be fatal to the suc-

cess of whnt I have dono nnd intend
to do If this confession were to bo
found. It might be nsked, then, why
exposo myself nnd my linpplne.sy to
the chance of discovery of tilings
which I muy lock forever by simply
forgetting. It Is sulllcient nnswer to
that question to admit that for mo I

could not bo content unless It wero
certain that what I havo done should
bo known. I want tho record of It
known. It Increases my satisfaction
to know thnt I shall cause moralists
to bo Indignant. I want to be known
us a criminal. I want my crime to bo
tallied about. I want It remembered.
That Is the savor of my life. It would
bo Impossible for mo to obtain u
sufficient satisfaction unless I made
it pobslblo for tho story of a crime to
bo known some time. So long as I
live, I shall need and Heek conceal-
ment; but I should not be happy un-

less I could anticipate disclosure. My
crime . . ."

That wns nil.
Severnl persons two nt least; Dm- -

vudn nnd Attorney Brown knew as
much us I hnd reud. Three persons,
In the bouse, Mr. Sidney, Mrs. Sidney
nnd Jed, knew the story completely.

It wns tills knowledge which hnd
given Jed Ills control In the house, Mrs.
Sidney her unhnpplness nnd Mr. Sid-
ney some of his pleasures.

Tho search for a solvent of the Hart-
ley bouse mysteries wns Insistent. A-
lcoa's Incidental remark enme lmck to
me: "It might havo been Montevideo,"

I felt uncomfortable to recall this,
aslu.mcd and abashed, ns If In re-

calling It I hud done something to low-

er myself In my self-respec- t. I had to

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Hartley
S. RAYMOND

TwaTTarer mrwww'go to Mrs. Sidney with tho Information
und Insinuations Attorney Phllettis M.
Brown had given me. My desire vvus
to protect her from precisely this kind
of trouble; my necessity was to curry
the trouble to her. I hud to know how
to net.

By wny of preliminary I told her of
the three appearances of tho Spaniard
und then of the appearances of the
lawyer. When I offered her the sheet
of pnper containing n transcript of a
page of Mr. Sidney's diary, her bunds
trembled, but she took tho sheet reso-
lutely. She wus greatly alarmed but
regit I tied her composure.

She rend the pnge hurriedly and
then more carefully nnd, It seemed,
with relief.

"I have to deal with these men." I
snld, "and I must know liovv to do It.
They can be dealt with by criminal
law If there Is no reason why protec-
tion should not be sought In that fash-
ion."

"There Is." snld Mrs. Sidney, "and
I cannot tell you the reason."

"You know thut I do not nsk for
It." I said.

"YoUfknow there Is something very
strange about this bouse?"

"Thai vvus evident In twenty-fou- r

hours," I wild, "but It means nothing
to me. I am not curious. I merely
want to know how to deal with these
men."

"It Is not n Inck of confidence In
you that keeps mo from telling what Is
wrong here," said Mrs. Sidney. "It
would bo u relief to do so. It lias been
hnrd to stand It nil alone. John."

I vvus glud, for tho first time con-

sciously, that my mime wns John. It
hnd nn honest, Htrnlghtforwnrd sound,
suggesting the plain, honest dealing
thnt might be needed In this house.

"The renson I do not tell you, John,"
snld Mrs. Sidney, "Is because I would
not hnve nnotlier conscience distressed.
You could never again be really happy

"The Only Reason I Do Not Tell What
the Manuscript Contains Is Because
I Value Your Peace of Mind."

If you knew the story of whh this
sheet Is n pnge. You could not do me
uny good If you knew It. You would
only torment yourself."

"So much for thnt." I said. "I take
your Judgment. But how nm I to deal
with these fellows?"

Mrs. Sidney hesitated.
"I don't know," ahe suld. "I'm sure

I don't know."
"Do you know a mnn nnmed Urn-vndn-

I nsked. "Did you know him
when you lived In Montevideo? Cnn
you tell me anything nbout him with-
out telling something thnt you do not
want to?"

"I cnn tell jou nbout Druvudn," suld
Mrs. Sidney. "Mr. Sidney was head
of a shipping firm. Drnvndn had been
n snllor. Ho hnd come to be a porter
or stevedore nbout tho docks We
needed a potior nt home, and Mr Sid-

ney brought this man from the docks
to fill the position. Ho was n docile
creature, very strong and useful and
never annoying. . .. Now I will
tell you ns much ns I posslbl.v cnn
without doing you n great Injustice.

"Wo had lived In Montevideo lift ten
years when Jed enmo to us. He hns
been with us ever since. Mr. Sidney
began writing tho mnnuscrlpt, of which
this Is ii copy of one sheet, the year
Jed cntne.

"The only reason I do not tell what
the manuscript contains Is because I

vnluo your peace of mind. I know
from my own experlenco that your
conscience never would bo at rest If
you had full knowledge, und yet you
would be entirely helpless. So out of
consideration for. you I slinll not tell
you more thnn I hnve to.

"Mr. Sidney never hns hud tho slight-
est scruple us to whnt ho litis done;
he rejoices In It. You liuvo spoken of
his will to live; what I am buhllng
back from you would explain it. Ho
says In this pnge of his manuscript
which you have seen thnt It perfects.
Ids sntlsfnctlon to lenvo n record of
his crime. I know thnt It does. I un-

derstand thnt ho hnd to hnvo It known
lifter his death that he hud done whnt
ho hud.

"Jed's family numo Is Arils. He

Honase
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vvus u snllor on n British ship which
sailed from Montevideo to Liverpool,
und lie became tired of sen work. Mr.
Sidney hud seen him nbout the wharf
und hud been attracted to him. They
had talked enough for Mr. Sidney to
learn of Jed's ambition for a comfort
able life on shore. Mr. Sidney uve
him the chance to realize it In our
house.

"Jed, after he was taken Into the
house, found thut Mr. Sidney
great precautions with something
which he locked In n box. When Drn-

vnda enme, he also saw the box which
Mr. Sidney seemed to guurd so cure-full- y.

Drnvndu decided to steal whnt-eve- r

vvus In the box. .led found lilm
In the net. They fought, but Jed re-

tained the contents Mr. Sidney's man-
uscript." J

"Then Jed knows the secret?" I
flsked.

"He does."
"And Driivnilu does not?"
"He cannot know nny more than yon

know from rending this one sheet from
the mnnuscrlpt."

"Where Is tho manuscript?"
"Jed bus it."
"Does Mr. Sidney know thut?"
"Not yet. You have been wondering

at Jed's control in the house. He has
the matiusciint, and be knows the
story which for your own sake I would
not have you know. He presumes upon
Ids knowledge."'

"But Moesn't Mr. Sidney ever want
to see the manuscript he sets such
store by?" I asked.

"No. He wants to know It is In his
strong box. If lie ever llmls that It
Is not, we shall have to meet the situ-
ation somehow, (lod knows bow."

"Then this sailor und this blackmail-
ing lawyer know no more than I know
now?"

"No more, so far ns I nm aware."
Brown, the lawyer, came to Hartley

house the next day to see me. I think
ho regarded his plan of blackmail us
Irresistible. I wonder that lie did not
havo an express wagon und a large
chest with him. He wus amiable nnd
expectant.

"You have decided?" he suld ns Jed,
having brought lilm to mo on the porch,
went avvuy. Ho laid his cane und Ids
gloves und Ids nap-wor- n suit.

"You get nothing," I suld, "nnd may
net upon that Information."

The disappointment wus unpleasant
to him. If I wanted to dramatize the
effect, I'd sny It vvus catastrophic. He
sut down suddenly In the nenrest wick-
er chair, und his fuce became ugly in
appearance.

"You must know, doctor," lie snld,
"that I am nerved to the performance
of my duty by the thought of a wife
and two daughters for whom I havo
provided indifferently. I will not sny
thnt their situation is desperate, but
it tuny make mo desperate. I feel that
we have a clultn here which might eas-
ily be adjusted."

"You use a number of euphemisms
for blackmail," I said, "and none of
them conceals your mennlng. If your
wife und daughters are In need, you
might approach Mrs. Sidney ns the
almoner of Mr. Sidney's charities.
That, at lensr. would be an honest
statement of your cuse, and it might
lie effective."

Ho brightened ut once.
"I thank you for, a lesson In proced-

ure," lie said. "We shall consider It
upon such an understanding."

I saw the mistake I had made.
"I assure you," I snld, "you may con-

sider nothing upon the terms you wish
to liuvo considered in this bouse. Your
attempt ut blackmail is so unconsid-
ered that you may go shriek to tho
world or to the prosecuting attorney.
The family Is not Interested In you or
your client."

The shabby little fellow seemed to
get blue-nose- d and blue-lippe- d In dis-
appointment.

"I um suro you cannot have consid-
ered your Interests." lie said. "Mr.
and Mis. Sidney certainly do not want
a .scandal."

"Certainly not. How nre they threat
ened with one?"

"But the manuscript Indlcutes one."
"Does It? I have rend It, and I know-nothin-

You liuvo reud It. What do
you know?"

"I cnn rend Kngllsli," ho Bnld with
spirit. "I reud In Mr. Sidney's hand-
writing that he hud committed a crime
nnd thut lie vvus committing nn Indis-
cretion in putting tho account on
paper."

Jed falls into the hand of
his enemies.

ITO ni: CONTINUED.)

Why Clear Nights Are Colder.
A clear, bright starlight night In

winter Is always much colder than a
cloudy one. The reason for tills Is

thnt tho heat of the earth Is always
thrown off more quickly when there
Is nothing to Intercept it. Clouds
act us u kind of blanket, nnd in pro-venti-

tho eurtli's bent from eseup-lu- g,

tend to keep tho atmosphere
warm.

There Is no tolling where n sinner
will land when he begins to monkey
with a flailing outfit on Sunday.

WOMAN SLAYS

HER AVENGER

Shoots Man Who Had Killed Two

Others Who Had Attacked
Her Honor.

ARGUES OVER MOTOR

First Husband Ambushed and Killed
Six Years Aqo Her Ranch Fore-

man and His Father Were
Shot by Wilson.

Wlnflcld, Knn. A year nnd n halt
nfter he bud shot two men to death
on the main street of Tnhloquah, Oklu.,
to avenge bis wife's honor, Homer S.
Wilson, himself, was shot und killed
on a lonely country road, near Win-fiel- d,

Kim., by Mrs. Wilson. He Is
the fourth mnn, Intimately acquainted
with Ids pretty dnrk-bnlre- d wife, who
has perished.

Charles West, first husband of Mrs.
Wilson, vvus shot nnd killed from urn-bus- h

nenr Tnhlcquiih six years ago.
Then Frank Anthony und bis tullier,
William, fell nt Wilson's hands be-

muse WINnn charged young Anthonv,
foreman of Mrs. Wilson's ranch, nt
Tnhlcquuh, had been too friendly with
Mrs. Wilson while her husband was
In the army.
Were Returning. From Cattle Buying

Trip.
Mrs. Wilson killed her husband ns

they were returning from a cuttle Inly-
ing trip to Dexter, ".J miles enst of
wn field. With the Wilsons nt the time
were Charles Itldgevvny nnd Kd (ilnss,
who have ranches near Dexter.

Wilson hnd been driving his automo-
bile very fast, according to the story
told by eye witnesses to the tragedy.
When a stop was made for tire trou-
ble and Wilson left the car, Mrs. Wil-

son slid into the driver's seat, insist-
ing she would drive. An argument
followed and Mrs. Wilson suddenly
shot twice with un automatic pistol
she had taken from the tlap of one of
the seats.

After Wilson hnd been Inducted into
the service he coinplulned to the draft
olllchils that his wife had reported suf
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Wis Wilson Suddenly Shot Twice.

fering nt the bnnds of her foremun,
Frank Anthony. When ho returned
from the army ho engaged Anthony in
a duel In the street, shooting lilm
twice. The rider Anthony rushed
around n corner nnd wns shot dead
by Wilson ns ho readied for ids fallen
son's gun.
Acquitted Under "Unwritten Law."
The successful duelist vvus acquitted

by tho Jury under the "unwritten law."
Ho testified nt tho hearing that his
wife hnd confessed the Anthonys hud
nmbushed und killed her former bus-ban- d

nnd hud sworn also to kill Wll
son.

Wilson, thirty-liv- e yenrs old, gnlned
fnmo In the cnttle country through his
nblllty us n Inrlnt thrower. He wns
with tho 101 Knnch Wild West show
severnl yenrs ns chief of Its cowboys,
touring Kurope nnd South America
with that circus. Mrs. Wilsn is of
Indian blood, according to friends.

Bathtub Is Too Warm.
Philadelphia. Hefore going up-

stairs, to take n Imth, Solomon Sulkln,
proprietor of n hnrdwnre store In

Philadelphia, lighted an oil lnmp nnd
plnced If In the store directly below
the bnthroom.

Later, Solomon, sitting In tho bnth
tul). noticed Hint tho water was

unusually warm. He turned
nn the cold water. It fulled to reduce
the temperature. Gutting out to in-

vestigate. Solomon found flames eat-

ing through the floor beiientb the tub.
Ho suffered n loss before lire-me- n

extinguished the hhue.

Wasp Bored Holes Through Ear.
Springfield. Mnss. Ituslilng Into tho

office of nn enr specialist, Miss Lillian
Ilecchly hod a wasp which hod punc-

tured her car four times removed by
the physician.

Why That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending and nn all day back-
ache; each in causa enough to suspect
kidney complaint. If you feel tired all
the time and are annoyed by dizzy
spelts, headaches and irregular kidney
action, you have additional proof and
should act quickly to prevent more se-
rious kidney trouble. Use Doan's
Kidnev Pills, the remedy that is rec-
ommended everywhere by grateful
users. Ask your ncigbborl

A Nebraska Case
W. II. Caley, Alma,

Nobr., says: "I was
Just about down with
lame back and rheu-
matic pains. I was so
lame that when' .

TOT
would stoop over the s.
muscles In my back
would hurt so I had
to Ho down. Someone --

Ti'iiIip
ldvlsed me to take
Doan'a Kidney Pills
una inoy curoa mi, VWrw
The euro hns sted." --'jr

Cat Don's at Any Stors, 60c a Box

DOAN'S vsxsr
FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V. I

Teamster's Life Saved
"1'ciernon uimmcm Co., inc. naa a

very severe sons on my leg for years. I
am a teamster. I tried nil medicines and
salves, but without success. I tried uoc-tor- s,

but thoy fnlled to euro no. I couldn'
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors
nam i couiii not live ror moro man twoyears. Klnnlly I'oteroon's Ol turnout was
recommended to mo nnd by Itc uso tho

. soro was entirely honied, Thankfully
I yours. William HaHse. Writ Park, Ohio.

care P. G. Kelts, Gox 193."
' Peterson savs: "I nm nrond nt hn

abovo letter nnd have hundreds of others
that tell of wonderful cures f Eczema.
Piles nnd Skin DlnenPes."

Peterson's Ointment Is 60 cents a box.
Mall orders filled by Poterson Ointment
Co., Buffalo.

.OklTtVllV RIMOVIO t Or, IVtTTT 1
rrckl OtMmcot Year dro(llr br
mftll 8V rbMk. Or. C. M. Brry
Co. 207B Michftan Avitu. ChlcA,

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Soap 25c, Oistoenl 25 soil 50c, Talcon 25c.

Nebraska Directory
TAV FDE'ti? Mortgages an!
lAA rftftLi Bonds for Sail

In $100, $500 and $1,000 denominations on farms
and high class city property to net 8, BH and 6 per j
cent. Some can be cashed any day before due tot
a commission of one months interest MonUUf
caper tor investors sent (res.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
128 North 1 lth Stroat LINCOLN, NEB.

Omaha Crematory
Send fcr illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brendcit Theatre Onuh, Web.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
The Lincoln Telephone ft Telegraph Com-

pany. Lincoln, Neb., la offering to Investors
at par. 1100 per share, some of Its tax-fre- e

7 stock that has paid quarterly dividends
for tha past 11 years. This U a eafe and con-
venient Investment, checks for dlvidonda tw-
ins mailed to your addreis for 11.75 per
flOO share In January. April, July and Oc-
tober. For Information or for shares of stock
address C. P. Ilussell. Seoy. Lincoln Tele- -

Bhone & Telegraph Company, Telephone
Lincoln. Neb.

-- fc2s-
S. S. SHEAN

OPTiOIAN
1123 O Street Lincola, Nek

DtSTRlBUTOia

SERVICE

?
What You Want
When You Want IT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Presto-Lit- e Batteries

RANDALL & NOLL
Phone D4130

317-2- 1 S. 11th St. LINCOLN, NEB.

'SANITARIUM
1SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
anu used mti) t

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment ol

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges. Address

r OR. O. W EVERETT. Mar.
4th smd M Sis. Llacola, Neb.

Coudln't Help Themselves.
Rllluord Jokln' nslde, this show

wns Just niuile for the tired business
mnn.

Krlttlx I see. Tho only fellows
who stny fdr the finish ure tho men
who nre too tired to got up and walk
out.

"5VH1imm mJriXi,w
fc, t c
iNiunT..'Morning jftff3n

ixeeDYour Eves
Clean Idaar Healthy
HMM Tor rrMtjfe CM SMCM U.(MaasllA
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